
INTERPRET:  POLITICAL CARTOON 



THE EXPANDING 

AMERICAN EMPIRE 



american becomes the dominant 

force in the western hemisphere 

cuba, puerto rico, guam, & cuba 

give US worldwide influence 

US must incorporate these 

territories 



’

THE PHILIPPINES 



PHILIPPINE-AMERICAN WAR 
Filipinos were outraged by Treaty of 

Paris b/c it re-subjugated them! 

1898 - Emilio Aguinaldo leads Filipino 

revolt vs. US control 

Filipinos used guerilla tactics, force 

brutal conflict w/ superior US forces 

By 1902, the rebellion was put down 

US had promised independence, but instead 
annexed them as territory 

Americans place Filipinos in zones, camps, 
thousands die from disease, starvation 

US had essentially become like Spain in 
the eyes of the Filipinos 





’

PUERTO RICO 



RULING PUERTO RICO 
After the war w/ Spain, US Congress 

was split on the fate on Puerto Rico 

1900 - Congress passes the Foraker 

Act 

1917 - Congress grants full US 

citizenship to Puerto Ricans 

ultimately, it was placed under military 
rule until a decision could be made 

ended military rule, set up a civil gov. 

Bill of Rights applies, they could elect 
their own Congress (still applies today) 

POTUS appoints governor & upper house 

Puerto Ricans elect lower house 



1) america satisfied the Puerto  

    Rican people as to avert  

    rebellion 

2) ensured American military  

    presence in Caribbean in long- 
   term 

WHY IS THAT IMPORTANT? 



CUBA 



BALANCING CUBA 
When war w/ Spain broke out, the US 

recognized Cuba’s independence 

1900 - US insists that Cuba add the 

Platt Amendment to their constitution 

US threatened to keep US military in 

Cuba it the Platt Amend. wasn’t added 

TELLER AMENDMENT pledged that US 
wouldn’t intervene and seize Cuban land 

Cuba couldn’t go into debt, make treaties 
that limits Cuba’s self-governance 

Cuba becomes a US PROTECTORATE 

US can lease or buy Cuban land for 
military bases & freely intervene in Cuba 

(country whose affairs are partially controlled by a 

stronger power) 



1) america’s authority in Cuba  

    lasted another 50 years 

2) even today, US military bases in  

    Cuba maintain American 

    control of the Western  

    Hemisphere 

WHY IS THAT 

IMPORTANT? 





CHINA 



OPEN DOOR POLICY 
China is the “sick old man” of Asia 

US Sec. of State John Hay issued 

“Open Notes” to each nation in China 

war-torn & carved up by foreign 
powers, China was more an outpost than 
a nation 

he proposed to openly share trade access 
in China w/o cutting out the US 

UK, France, Russia, Japan, Germany all 
had SPHERES OF INFLUENCE in China 

the nations agreed, preventing a Euro-
Asian monopoly in trade in China 

US claimed a stake in valuable 

markets, sold goods and made money 

staked claim in Asian affairs into future 





THE BOXER REBELLION 
European powers dominated control of 

most of China 

One group, the “Boxers”, openly 

attacked foreigners and missionaries 

Chinese resentment of “Foreign devils” 
boiled over in secret resistance 
societies 

goal was to wipe China clean of all 
“western influence”, so they even killed 
Chinese Christians 

American/European alliance of troops 

killed 1000s and crushed the uprising 

US economic & military role in China set 
up huge American influence in Asia 



1) validated America’s status as  

    real global power 

2) set a precedent that US would  

    protect economic interests w/  

    force anywhere in the world 

WHY IS THAT IMPORTANT? 



 1) The Philippine-American War 
 

2) The Teller and Platt Amendments 
 

3) The Open Door Policy and China 

CLOSURE 

Write THREE things you 

learned today about


